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Mvrtle Polnl Young People Co I"

Poneis ftir Outing In
I lie Woods

(Special to Tho Times)
MYKTLK POINT. Ore. .lunc 23.

IteV. niul Alia. Vernon nrn In camp

near Powers with some young peo-

ple. Clml In khaki nnd with
knapsacks on their bucks tho party
Btnrted out Monday morning uuiy.
They inrttle fourteen miles the first
dny camping over sight nt the Jim
Haynen home whore Miss Noln Hayes
joined them. The parly inolitdos Miss-o- b

Lola nml Klvn Orerne. Helen
"vVhltakor, Vera Crawford, Itowuim
Roberts, Vivian Annln and Net a
Hnycq, Messrs: Hon Snyder, Lewis
Starr, Crawford nnin mid I.eonldns
Vernon

Visitors In City
Mr. Weaver, father of Mrs. J. S.

Stubbloficld or Marsh field ennio over

to Myrtle Point Monday to seo .Mm.

Verno Liindy. Mr. Weaver wis a
neighbor of the Cooper's. Mrs. Lun-d'- 8

people. In nKnmiK nnu wna pres-

ent when .Mrs. I.undy was married
at her homo about four jenrs ago.

Am Hlglov and family wero call-

ers In town Wednesddy from the
North Fork country.

Miss Doris Magnus Is the guest of
Mrs. W. B. Lundy this week.

Mrs. W. :. Lewollon and Miss Har--

nlsh drove down from Oravelfoid,
Wednesday on a Rhopplng expedition.

Mrs. Sam Johnson and children of
Bnndon aro tho guests of Mrs. Hurry
tiiierln and other relatives this week.

It. J. Montgomery of llrldge was
In town Wednosday.

Mrs. Walter I.ulrd was In town a
fow days from Ilrewster valley this
week.

Observe Clillilren's Day
ChlldreiiB Day was observed in nil

tho churches Inst Sunday. Mnny love-
ly flowers wero used nnt' tho lltllo
folks nil did well and uijoyod the
dny.

Mr William King Is over nt Bu-go-

visiting with his con, Dal, and
attending tho closing of school.

Tho M. K. Suiliiy school enjoyed
u picnic nt the Norway Rrove Friday.

Tho Indies Missionary society of
tho Presbyterian church wero de-

lightfully entertained by tho Misses
Prntt. Thursday.

Mis. Walter Liiwhnrn came In
from .McKinley In their new Ford.
Tuesday, unit look her mother. Mrs.
B. O. Sumerlln homo with her to
apunil tho Hummer. MIhh (Jraco Sinn-erll- n

Is Hpondlng the suiuiuer with
her father nml brothers near F.Mr-vln-

H. A. tiiierln returned from the
Max Dement ranch noar Powers YVVil-nesd-

w. it. c. i:.vn:itTAii:i

The .Members mv CuosU ol" .Myrtle
Point Lmllos

(Special to Tho Times)
MYHTI.B POINT. Ore., June 23.
Mrs. B. It. .a no and .Mrs. Fred.

Gnrrot entertained the Woman's He-H-

Corp Thurttdny afternoon nt the
homo of the former. Sweet peas wore
used In the rooms nnd strawberries
and sugar biscuit wore served. Those
present wero Mosilninos S. Kiullcott.
Lllllo Fish. Laurence Iluell, William
King, S Leach, l.oru HcrrlugUm. T.
M. Hermann. J. It. Houson. L. A. Uub-ert- s,

Mur ItlchnnR Mack Arnold,
Otto Pro), Fred Garrett. Louisa Prey.
Franiin. II. II. Stanford, Mls Myrtle
Jleriuann, and Mrs. F. L. Lnnilv. Lit.
tlo Misses .Mho and Veva Garrett ami

'

"WeiKln Grunt and .Muster William
Point nlso enjojed the allernonn

INFANT CHILD HUM

(Special to The Times)
MYHTLH POINT. Ore.. June 23.
Little Maxluo Aluy .Mlllor. the four

juiiuth-- i old babe of .Mr. and Mr.
Henry Miller died Sunday morning
nt the homo of Mr. Miller's mother.
Mn, J. L. l.ewellen. The funeral
wis held from the I.ewellui residence
Mnndus morning nt lo o'clock.

Llbbv COAL. The 1:1ml Vim li.
AIAVAYK I'SICD. Plioiu 71!. Pnelfir
Iilcry mid Transfer Company.

Did Not Know He
Had Kidney Trouble

'I nlll I .ini.linl i.ir life liiieiranco.'write Aniliiu O'Domifil, lllriiitiitf.Iinm, Al.i.. -- i dm nut Know Unit t
tiuit kltliuy trmiMfi, lint umr eliy- -
HklntiH who cxnmtiKd inc for tint com- -
imny hum I h.ui, mul cadi liirnyil mo
ilown on ji. count or tliln limlilluuti
trnublo. I.an r 1 w,in nrrlmiuly ,IU- -
nblcil und iigul IVdi.j-- Kliliu-- llll, j

una uneil thorn pemlati-iitiy- . until now
on of tho Humo ihHlulunn say I'm
nit right mul ho wilt o. K my ujii- -
ratloii. I luivo cuimi'il many of my
rrlcnUa to buy IMUy Kldiuy I'ills'

Overworked Milucyti may bxromo
Inllamnl niut ir--i luiiMly iIIhvuspiI whllti
l i' surforcr Ikiioi'uk tlio warniiiEif.I a' Kut'iir, rht'uiiiiithiiii, urlo aclil In
Itto blood, ilUoulorcd urine, stilt,ni", rote uiukcU'H, pulllncsa unJurty any anil all of these comlltltms
dfsrv.- juataiit aiti.ntlon. VoWy KUlt.'y 1'illa help tbtt KlliieH to du tliulrrork huotliu ami litul Irrltatltuis am)
tit); rjw uut putaonuuv wunto matlr fruiQ ihu tyattm.

?faj - ' ('.vl I'n rii'Ion pjiar
ijlttj ' ' ' ( "' i r.M.i' e

Ml z . (',-- " ijr i,i Tele

SANTA CLAHA MJAVHS MAKSH-- i

I'IKLD YKSTKKDAV AKTKKNOON

Takes Passengers from Coos liny
Itiiuiiil I'm' Knreku nml San 1'inn- -

clseo mi Iteglilui' Trip.

Tho steaiiwr Santa Clara hound
on her southward trip Tor Kurokn
nml San Francisco sailed from the
Marshflold dock nt I p. ni. and
crossed the bar later In tho day.

The passengers for the South
were: .Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hoggs,
N S. Illeden, Mrs. V. Schurrl. Hen-nln- g

Larson, Frank Stanrldge, .Mrs.

Stanrldgo. Hatford Stanrldge, Minor
Stanrldge, I.oiiIh Stanrldge, Axel

Pearson, .1. M. Kalon, (ioorgo 11.

iiiiiflioH. .1. T. HolnieH. C. II. Urn- -

chow. K. Xordstrom, .1. L. Holmes.
Fred Krul, A.ol Anderson, K. l"
lloiilngor. V. Anlhrle, .1. S. Frank- -

lln, I,. J. Hell, K. S. Perry, Miss M.

Wheeler, J. F. Kelley, Hnrger Swnn-sn- n,

S. Allcott, llesslo Addelln, Mrs.
IC. J. Ciinen, Mrs. Warner Sleln,

Warner Stein, A. .1. Alcott.

FINDS HALIBUT BANK

Sjiv (Ji'oniids Lie 27 to " Miles Hue

West of Columbia Itivcc

Halibut grounds have been dis-

covered between 27 and 35 miles due
west of North Heud at the entrance
of tho Columbia Klver. It was close
to this spot that the gasoline boat
(Hon, now chartered to tho Scaborg
cannery to run between Coos Hay

and Koguo IUvor, fished through
part of ono season before coming
here. Her captain spoko of tho hnl-ib- ut

and said ho found there somo of
the gi cutest fishing ho lias ever seen.

This season vessels from all pnrts
of the coast enjoyed the fishing. One
bout returned to Seattle with a catch
of 18,000 pounds.

The government steamer Alba-

tross Is expected to make an exam
ination this season of these bunks
and determine their extent and fish-

ing possibilities.
It Is reported tho bunks aro be-

tween !)0 mid !)! fathoms deep. Dur-

ing this season ending .In no 2 mora
than 200,000 pounds of halibut were
brought In from these grounds.

hldhuon Ditv hock

Steniner I'ornu'l ly on Coos Hay Hun
Is IteiiiK Kcmlrcil

Tint Hteamshlp George W. Blder,
formerly on the Coos Hay Bureka-Portlan- d

run, Is going on tho dry
dock this week to bo entirely over-
hauled. Sho will probably bo out of
commission for about three weeks.
Tho Hounoke, also of the North Pa-

cific Hue and now with tho Bldor on
tho Portland-Su- n Francisco-Sa- n Pe-di- o

run. will undergo u similar
treatment.

PltOTKCTIXG TUB HAH

Portland .Maintains Accident to Illg
Vessel Not Fault, or lluilmr

Portland Is vigorously nt work ly

protesting that tho big steum-shl- p

Northern Pnclflo did not strike
on the Colubinlu bur when her rud-
der was damaged a fow days ago
causing her to put back again to
poit. Cuptulu A. T. Hunter suys he
iIohh not know what struck her rud
der and gives figures to show Hint
tho vessel at the time bad some in
(wt r water under her. Wlllhrtn
(ll'lllliw Ml'rlvml ,.t tli.. Li ....... l r

flee when tho passengers wero be.
lug given their money hack nftor the
vessel hud cancelled her sailing, lie
wild the door way and the street lu
front was blocked with hundreds of
people.

Accordng to the figures of Captain
Hunter the steuiushp was drawng
:'l feet Hi Inches or wuter nnd that
the spot In tho channel where tho
damage occurod ordinarily has 33
feet at low wuter. lie believes It

(wns a sunken log that did the
nK0, T,u VwiHel l8 M0W " tl10 ll0l''
a"'1 ls I'M'ected to get away tomor.
low. The (Jrcut Northern is also ox- -
peeled to he out again and tho two
Pacific mammoths will then maintain
u schedule.

Ol'lt HIJCOltD IS IlKST

tirn,s llni line I tout Cuiinot He.it tlio
Adeline Sniltli

Specl.il mention is made of the fact
that the steamship Celllo. or Hie
McCormlcU lumber company, is to
load l.o.-iu.ito-

o
feet or lumber at

drays Harbor this u,.,a-- in ie i, ,,..
with two nine hour shifts. The Ado- -'

lino loads her cargo or l.tir.0.000 recti
In about 1 1 hours. This mode Is made
possible by the nsu nf n,,. i.,,..i..
cranes mid the handling of lumber
in "packagoN."

Illg .Miisiiiei-nil- on Skates nt the
IHiik TIiiii-mIii- ) iiK,t. TIiixhi (Jrniiil
Prizes.

Dr. 11. V Ki;i'V, DHNTIST
I Phono IHI-J- , Itoom 20 i, Coko blihj.
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TAKE WALKING TRIP SHIPPING NEWS

AILS FOR SDUTHiCOIWES WITH STEEL

hk

NANV SMITH IIIMNflS 700 TONS
I'OK HltllKiK.

Arrive Tills Morning Fioni South
A flee Making Trip to

San Pedro,

With close to 700 tons of bridge
steel nboard her the Nairn Smith
arrived in this morning shortly be-

fore noon from San Francisco iiiyl
early this afternoon was discharg-
ing cargo for inorchnnts in North
Heud mid Is expected in Ma rsh field
lute this afternoon. The Nairn
brought In u good passenger list,
having this trip gone south to San
Pedro.

The Passenger 1. 1st.
Those coming from tho south

were: Mr. nml .lrn. (Ion. Cooilrnin.
Mrs. L. A. Calvert. .Miss A. Carey,
.Mrs. Fred FJuran, Mrs. Bllu Hinder,
Mr. anil Mrs. P. M. Doris, .Miss
Florence B. Hansen, Miss Maud
Paul, .Mrs. N. C. Tuttle, Paul Deinluf,
Jullu Hetty, Josephine Williams,
Airs. Mnblo Gilbert, Alice (Juerln,
Mrs. Thus. Ciiierln, B. It. Foster,
Wm. I,. Wreiin, A. S. Blllott and 2j
Steerage.

IIOATS COM.IDH.

Two Passengers on tho fin.sgn Aro
Slightly Injured.

In landing u passenger at the
Standard Oil dock yostorday after-
noon coming up tho hay from Jnr-vl- s

Lauding, tho gasollun boat Gusco
was swung by tho current Into tho
dock and two of the women passen-
gers, not anticipating the bump, roll
Into tho cabin, It was said, and
wero slightly bruised.

.SPIOBDWHUj TAKING LU.MHHK

Tho steamer Speedwell will sail
tomorrow for San Francisco from
North Hend. The vessel usually car-

ries ties, but this time she Is tak-
ing lumber for the Simpson Com-

pany.

VBSSBI. MOVK.MKNTK

AiTlveil
Nann Smith. S. F., 11 a. in.

June 23.
Honnior, Hogue IMver, C n.

in., Juno 23.
Sailed.

Adeline Smith, Oakland, 0.30
p. ui June 22.

Duo tjo Arrive.
Hreakwater, Portland, Juno

Yellowstone, Sun Francisco,
Juno 21.

Duo to Sail.
Speedwell, San Francisco,

June 21.

MAKB Ql'ICK TltlP

fJJoii Goes lo Hogue mid Hack In HI
Hours

Tho gasoline boat Gjoa Is in tho
bay loading cunnery supplies for tho
Soahorg cannery. Tho boat wont to
Kokho river, unloaded and enmo back
lu 2 1 hours making four bars In Hint
time.

1 WATERFRONT NEWS X

Loaded tho
fi.4fi

for
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SOCIAL

Wednesday 4
Mrs. U. K.

tains for Miss Lucy Horton.
Klks Annual n.inco lu

Hull. 4.
Hay City Aid with Mrs.

A la rd. 4
Christian In the

4 church parlors. 4
Club with Mrs. 4--i

(iuunell at Catching
Pastime Club with Mrs. A.

II. Derbyshire In North Hend.
.Methodist Ladles' Mission- -

ary meeting at church hall.
TIiiicmLiv

"Happy Hours" Club with
Mrs. A. C. Cov on South Coos

I'rlday
Thlmhlo Club with Mrs. I

Prod in North Hend.
Lutheran Y. P.

Society nt church.
Ladles' Art Club with Mrs. I

V K.
Kensington Club with Mrs.

C V,

jRINGE AL
national

is such good tobacco you feel like
just eat the smoke I

Yes, sir, P. A. a razor edge on your
smoke-appetite-divisi- on that's nobby enough

INGE AlBERTjf

IIII lw'i'Mt
(WAiin y

J
a

w

I w I
CRIMP CUT I

J 'VGijupvungpipeano
rCVRETTE I

W'l Ji r

1 nc loppy rca Da' oc into a makin's cigarette.
you can put your little old blue-penc- il

O. K. right here that Prince Albert is a
regular double-head- er for a single admission

as joy'us to your tongue and taste one
way as the other!

the "rollers" kindly step forward for a
and get some of this into their

systems? Because Prince Albert certain
and sure jams more joy into a makin's
than ever before was figured up on hands !

In the plain language of the hills, you can't
any more such makin's tobacco than a
bullfrog can pass up a piece of red flannel!
Because P. A. hands to you everything any
cigarette roller ever dreamed-ou-t rare
flavor, and aroma, and mildness, and body;
absolutely the best bet the best smoke

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,
Cup, rlihl Ills b K.J,

again Adollno loft IfJeiiimn Aulliorltle.s Stop Count Hev-dow- n

at yostorday ufteriioou t cntlow Scornlug
hound San Krniiclsco. , , . .. ,. ,

(UliKNDAIt

Hooth enter- -

Kngles

I

Sisterhood

Dorcas
Inlet.

I

Klver.

lvruse
Norwegian

Hoagland.

McGeorge

TOBACCO

Will
spell listen

paper

resist

H.hiuIJ. TubiccuCe.

WILL GATHER VIEWS
OF BELGIAN CITIES

Hffort to Ho .Made to Preserve Some
Hccoril of Historic Places Which

Wero Destroyed

Illy AasoclJlM I'reii lo Coot Uir Tlmri.)

LONDON, Juno 23. lu order that
nn ndocjuato record may ho preser-
ved to posterity of tho architectural

of Hint part of Belgium,
which has been dovustnted by the
belligerent armies, a committee has
been appointed by tho ltoyal Insti-
tute of Hrltlsh Architects to collect
photographs, drawings nnd old
prints of all buildings of historic in-

terest. Tho committee will also
gather complete maps and plans of
towns, Illustrated guide books, to
Individual towns, mid any other
works which niny bo or value along
similar lines. Tho collection when
completed will constitute n special
wing of the Society's library.

PAPBH IS Sl'SPBNDBD

HKItLIN, Juno 23. aerinan
informed tho administration

of tho ltcrltu Tngcs Zeltuug that it
would have to suspend publication
for mi Indefinite period on account
of recent articles published by tills
paper on tho subject of (lorinuu-Ainerlca- n

relations from the pen of
Count Von Heveutlow, who criticized

' tho American attitude,

KUGHNi: VKHV (iOOD

Not Ono'Pi'lsouer Now lu County .lull
There

(Special to The Times)
EUOKNK, Ore.. June 123. Lane

county has n new record lu criminal
matters. The county jail horo is ab-
solutely empty. This is only tho sec-
ond time lu many yours that the
place litis been without any prlson- -

ers. There is one county prisoner at
work crushing rock on tho road but
his time will soon he up and he will
not be roqulrod to enter the Jail
iigaln. The officers my that
they do not know when they may all
bo called upon to go out and catch
law breakers.

PKOMINHNT MAN IIKUI!

11. T. French, prominent as a
horticulturist nnd iiKiioulturist of
tho extension departinont or Orogon
Agricultural College, arrived here1
yesterday on tho staiio from the I

north nnd lert Immediately for tho
Coqutllo Valley on a business trip

the joy smoke

puts

For

two

Ainerlcii

beauties

however

to be photographed!
No other pipe and ciga-
rette tobacco can be like
Prince Albert, because
no other tobacco can
be made like Prince
Albert The patented
process fixes that and
removes the tongue-bit- e

and throat parch I Let
that digest!

And that line of conver-
sation is 24 kt., whether
you play P. A. in your
old iimmv nine or roll it

n
I nn

ME c

you or any other man ever did roll and put
the fire to ! Men, we tell you to wise up.
P. A. is crimp cut and stays put which
means rolling P. A. is as easy as falling off a
log. And it's good to P. A. is put
up in the toppy red bag for you

Sells for the price ofa jitney ride, 5c.

Now, will the kindly open both ears?
Here's tobacco that has made it possible for
three men to smoke pipes where one
smoked before!

Any way you hook it up, Prince Albert is
tobacco I Yes, sir, it
your future as well as your present

! And just makes your tongue so jimmy
pipe joy'us that your smoke appetite grows

big. You men who we
say you go to P. A., Because
there isn't a bite in a
barrel of this national
joy smoke.

Unlimber your old jim-
my pipe ! Dig it out of
the dark corner, jam it
brimful of P. A. And
make fire with a
match ! Me-o-m- y !

You get acquainted with Princa
Albert in the toppy red bag, Sc ; or
tidy red tin, 10c, but for the oy,

you buy a crystal
slam pound humidor. And then
you're set ! You tee, it has the
sponge-maittcn- er top and heept
P. A. at the highest top-notc- h point
of perfection. Prince Albert is also
sold in pound and half-puun- U tin
humidors.

Winston - Salem, N. C.

HE GREAT

you could

remember
especially

"rollers."

"pipers"

insurance guarantees
smok-ing- s

whopping "dassn't,"
natural-like- !

M

rli Tlllla " " --jZ mjSArX

The tidy red tin, 10c

ORAL FGRCi

Advertising is one of the great
moral forces of the day
It has revolutionized business
methods and let daylight into
the dark places

"It has banished the doctrine of
'Let the buyer bewareV
It has made it possible to lower
prices by increasing sales

It has done as much as any
single factor to forge America
to the front as a commercial
nation

Each advertisement in THE
TIMES is a constructive mes-
sage well worth the attention
of readers.

PHONE 133

Bay To g3(SM MM


